Effects of flashing-diffuse light on [2-14C]deoxyglucose uptake in the visual system of the black-hooded rat.
What components of the visual system process diffuse light information? A [2-14C]deoxyglucose (2-DG) autoradiographic analysis revealed that exposure of freely moving rats (wearing light-diffusing masks) to flashing-diffuse light consistently elevated 2-DG uptake in the lateral geniculate nucleus and superior colliculus to levels rivalling those occurring in rats exposed to flashing-gratings. Uptake in visual cortex (area 17) in response to flashing-diffuse light, however, varied as a function of early contour experience, i.e. lower than that produced by darkness in rats reared with high contrast patterns, higher than darkness in rats which had been lid-sutured from the time of eye opening, and falling between these two extremes in 'ordinary' cage-reared rats. The findings point to subcortical mediation of discriminations based on diffuse light information. Cortex might participate in the processing of diffuse light information in the special case of animals lacking contour experience during development.